18TH APRIL, 2021

THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER, YEAR B
As we continue in this Easter season, our Readings for this Sunday reiterate the
meaning of Christ's Resurrection. All the Readings speak clearly about the reality
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of

sin

and

suffering,

but

importantly

also

about

repentance

and

forgiveness

brought about by the saving power of God. We have a God who saves. If we are
to fully understand the power of the Resurrection we must understand our need of
God's saving. Both Peter in the first Reading and John in the Second boldly
declare what God's saving power can achieve. They preach a suffering Christ
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who died and rose again that we might be saved. When Jesus appears to the
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disciples He first of all says, 'Peace be with you', but then reveals His wounds.
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through suffering. What all of the Readings suggest is that we need to grow more
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and more in our understanding of who Jesus is, and what He has done, and does,
for us.
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The newly formed local teams from each community gathered together this past
week. We shared about the future of our Bayside Catholic Mission - our hopes and
the challenges we face. There are great possibilities for our Church here in the
Bayside. But all the plans, strategies, all the best intentions, will come to nothing
without realising that all things must start (and end) with our relationship with
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Jesus. Understanding that through His death He brings life, through His mercy our

is committed to the safety,
wellbeing and dignity of all

sins can be forgiven, through His love we can be witnesses to His saving power.

children, young people and
adults. Safeguarding is

(Luke 24:48)

everyone’s responsibility.

Fr Dean

MASS TIMES
Sat 5pm
Sat 6pm
Sun 8am
Sun 9am

Sacred Heart, Sandringham
13 Fernhill Rd, Sandringham

St Mary's, Hampton
59 Holyrood St, Hampton

St Joseph's, Black Rock
542 Balcombe Rd, Black Rock

Sacred Heart, Sandringham
13 Fernhill Rd, Sandringham

Mon 9:15am St Mary’s
Tues 9:15am Sacred Heart
Tues 7pm

St Joan of Arc

Wed 9:15am Sacred Heart
Wed 9:15am St Joseph’s
Thur 9:15am St Mary’s

Sun 10:30am

Stella Maris, Beaumaris

Thur 9:15am Stella Maris

Sun 11am

St
St Joan
Joan of
of Arc,
Arc, Brighton
Brighton

Fri 9:15am

St Joan of Arc

Fri 9:15am

St Joseph’s

Sun 5:30pm

2 Charlotte Rd, Beaumaris

118 New St, Brighton

St James', Gardenvale
currently held at St Joan of Arc

Sat 9:15am

Stella Maris

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Tuesdays 6:30pm-7pm
St Joan of Arc
Saturdays 9:45am-10:30am
Stella Maris
Saturdays 4:30pm-5pm
Sacred Heart
Saturdays 5:30pm-6pm
St Mary's

Eucharistic Adoration
Each Tuesday night at St Joan of Arc
6.30-6.50pm
Each Saturday at Stella Maris
9.45am- 10.30am

Understanding the Scriptures
Jesus in today’s Gospel teaches His apostles how to
interpret the Scriptures.

Archbishop Comensoli
has encouraged the community
to pray this new prayer seeking the
intercession of St Joseph:

He tells them that all the Scriptures of what we now
call the Old Testament refer to Him. He says that all
the promises found in the Old Testament have been

TO THE FATHER

fulfilled in His Passion, death, and Resurrection. And

Heavenly Father,
St Joseph set aside his own plans
to embrace your dream for us.
You invited his help in caring for
Jesus your Son, our Saviour,
and the Revealer of your wonderful love.
Enable us to live by your loving plan
and to reflect to the world the light of Christ.

He tells them that these Scriptures foretell the mission
of the Church—to preach forgiveness of sins to all the
nations, beginning at Jerusalem.
In

today’s

First

Reading

and

Epistle,

we

see

the

beginnings of that mission. And we see the apostles
interpreting the Scriptures as Jesus taught them to.
God has brought to fulfillment what He announced
beforehand in all the prophets, Peter preaches. His

St Joseph, man of dreams and trusting steward,
pray for us.

TO THE SON

sermon is shot through with Old Testament images. He
evokes Moses and the Exodus, in which God revealed

Lord Jesus,
You grew in wisdom and maturity
as you lived in the family of Nazareth
in daily communion with St Joseph and
Mary your mother.
From St Joseph you learned
the dignity of human work.
Give parents the wisdom to support
their children and to guide them
in the way and work of your Kingdom.

himself as the ancestral God of Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob

(see

Exodus

3:6,

15).

He

identifies

Jesus

as

Isaiah’s suffering servant who has been glorified (see
Isaiah 52:13).
John, too, describes Jesus in Old Testament terms.
Alluding

to

how

Israel’s

priests

offered

blood

sacrifices to atone for the people’s sins (see Leviticus
16; Hebrews 9–10), he says that Jesus intercedes for us
before God (see Romans 8:34), and that His blood is

St Joseph, faithful parent and diligent worker,
pray for us.

TO THE HOLY SPIRIT

a sacrificial expiation for the sins of the world (see 1
John 1:7).
Notice that in all three readings, the Scriptures are
interpreted
mission—to

to

serve

reveal

and

the

truth

advance
about

the

Church’s

Jesus,

to

bring

people to repentance, the wiping away of sins, and
the perfection of their love for God.
This is how we, too, should hear the Scriptures. Not to
know

more

“about”

Jesus,

but

to

truly

know

Creator Spirit,
We see in St Joseph a tenderness
and reverence for all your creation.
We learn from him to approach others
justly and tenderly, and to see our world
as endowed with the glory of God.
Teach us to love one another
and to be of humble service to all of creation,
empowered by your life within us.

Him

St Joseph, wise protector
and humble servant,
pray for us.

personally, and to know His plan for our lives.
In the Scriptures, the light of His face shines upon us,
as we sing in today’s Psalm. We know the wonders He
has

done

throughout

history.

And

we

have

the

confidence to call to Him, and to know that He hears
and answers.
Scott Hahn

Thank You Carole
For over 10 years Carole Cheng has worked in the Brighton parishes
providing pastoral care.

Carole's trust in God has inspired her

gentle devotion to all of God's people.

Over the years Carole has

been our cherished teacher, guide, comforter and friend.

Thankfully

Carole will remain as a parishioner in the communities she has
contributed so much to build.
Please join us for morning tea in the presbytery on
after the 9.15am Mass to thank Carole.

Friday 14th May

You can also sign or add a

message to our thank you card in the St Joan of Arc Church foyer.

Brighton Social Justice Group News
AITAPE PNG APPEAL
Many, many thanks to parishioners for their
generous

support

Appeal,2021,

of

through

our

recent

which

Aitape

we

support

nursing students in Papua New-Guinea.
collected

$5,000

in

this

appeal

We

which

is

fantastic and will allow us to offer bursaries
to 3 new students in 2021.

This means that

we will have 3 students graduating at the
end

of

this

year

and

3

new

students

• HAPPY BIRTHDAY •

Please pray for...
DINNER & DRINKS ARE ON ME TONIGHT!

ST JAMES & ST JOAN OF ARC
ILLNESS: Kuldip Ahluwalia, Lynn Batten,
Angela Boston, Helen Clarke, Anne de Rebello,
Alan Giles, Regina Fahmi, Geraldine Kennedy,

commencing their studies. THANK YOU!

Antony LaRive, Tatiana Mansel, Ben Martin,

ASYLUM SEEKERS
We

are

still

Gabrielle Marylees, Freddy McGuigan, Kevin Nichollis,

collecting

donations

of

non-

Catherine Ryan, Edward Shelley, Rob Smith,

perishable food, and toiletries and cleaning

Brian Taylor, Barbara Turner, Clare Denise O’Connell

supplies

for

Chan, Joseph Rush

Project.

We collect goods from the storage

the

Brigidine

Asylum

Seekers

box at the back of the church every Sunday.
Items that are most in need are:tuna
honey

in

oil,

tinned

and

tea

conditioner

and

tomatoes,
bags,

rice,

and

dishwashing

RECENTLY DECEASED: Joseph Cully
ANNIVERSARIES: Angela Portelli

tins of
pasta,

shampoo,
detergent.

Also gift cards are especially appreciated.
Many thanks.

SACRED HEART
ILLNESS: Antonio Carpenteri, Nona Dart,
Kate Greenwood, Nancy Camera, Michael O’Brien,
Marissa Daicos, Louise Tonna, Connell Westcott,
Douglas Day, Peter Girotto
ANNIVERSARIES: Vern Shepherd, Val Kingwell,
Fr Ron Merrick

Saturday Night Meal
Saturday 1st May
Mass at 6pm at St Mary's, followed by
dinner in the bistro at the Hampton R.S.L
at 7:15 pm
If this sounds like something you would
enjoy, please come along. All welcome!
For bookings please contact:

Michele Connell 0427 508 003.

NAZARETH
ILLNESS: Michael Slattery, Allison Leicester, Liz Docker,
Peter Plumridge, Lucy Menezes, Aliai Coyle-Madut,
Lucy Bueno, Faye Fong, Kosta Mihos, Megan Jenkins,
Bob Hughes, Edna Campbell, Paul Dear, Anne Jenkins,
Tony Waller, Edwinda Fitsimon, Margaret Puli

ST MARY'S
ILLNESS: Clare Curry-Harris, Peter Salvatore,
Mick Corry, Carmel Ryan, Fred Sacr, Judy Ferrigno,
Pierre Sacr, Mary Murphy, Tom Van Kampem,
Maria Reilly, Delia Burns, Mick Zuccala, Joe Natoli

Please email your special intentions to
Baysidebulletin@cam.org.au

This dinner will also be a farewell dinner
for Fr Frank O'Loughlin
Sacred Heart Parish Dinner Choir. First gathering at
O'Neill's, 4pm Sunday 18th April. 43 Sandringham Rd,
Sandringham. Stay tuned for further rehearsal dates.

MASS READINGS NEXT WEEK
Acts 4:8-12
Psalm 4:2,4,7,9
1 John 3:1-2
John 10:11-18

CUPPA AFTER MASS
Start by doing what’s necessary;
then do what’s possible; and
suddenly you are doing the
impossible.”
St. Francis of Assisi

Please join us for morning tea
each Sunday after the
9am Mass at Sacred Heart
10.30am Mass at Stella
Maris.

TIMOR LESTE
FLOOD DEVASTATION

Faith Is Bolstered By Prayer,
Not Money, Power, Media...
- Pope Francis
“Prayer is what opens the
door to the Holy Spirit,”
who inspires the path forward,
he said. “Changes in the church without prayer are
not changes made by the church, they are changes
made by groups.”
Prayer gives people strength, he said, leading one’s
life

“securely

forward”

no

matter

how

lowly,

imperfect or weak one’s life may be.

Flooding as a result of torrential rain has impacted the

“Holy women and men do not have easier lives than
other people” since they have problems, too, and

whole of Timor Leste, with roads, infrastructure, and

face opposition, he said. But with prayer, the saints

houses

In

“nourish the flame of their faith” and even though

addition, lives have been lost and many people are

they often “count for little in the eyes of the world,

displaced.

they are in reality the ones who sustain it, not with

damaged,

destroyed

or

swept

away.

The loss of farms and market gardens has

led to a shortage of food across the country, which is

the

one of the poorest in the world.

communications

25,022

households

have

been

affected

with

4,384

houses destroyed or damaged. 43 evacuation facilities
have been set up in Dili.

There are 46 known fatalities

with the expectation of more when remote areas are
able to be accessed.
Communities
encouraged
neighbours
Sacred

in
to

in

Heart

the

Bayside

donate

their

funds

time

Parish

of

having

Catholic

Mission

to

our

assist

desperate
a

nearest

need.

20-year

are
With

twin-parish

weapons

of

money

media

and

and

so

power,
on,

but

of

the

with

the

weapon of prayer.”
Christians, he said, should ask themselves whether
they pray and reflect on how they pray, for example,
“like parrots or do I pray with my heart?”
Do people pray with the church or “do I pray a bit
according
become

to

my

prayer?

ideas
This

and
is

a

then

make

pagan

my

ideas

prayer,

not

Christian,” he added.

relationship with Remexio (in the district of Aileu) we
have

some

understanding

of

the

devastation

which

has been caused.
The City of Moreland has a close relationship with the

The essential task of the church, the pope said, is to
pray and to teach people how to pray and to hand
down the “lamp of faith and the oil of prayer from
generation to generation.”

Aileu district and has set up a go-fund-me page:

https://www.gofundme.com/f/emergency-floodrelief-for-aileu-timorleste
Many thanks for your support.

“Without

faith

everything

collapses;

and

without

prayer faith is extinguished,” he said. But as long as
“there is the oil of prayer,” the lamp of faith will
always be lit on earth.

The Bayside Catholic Mission acknowledge the traditional inhabitants of the land and recognise their continuing connection to the land, waters and culture.

We respect those Elders of the past and commit to building a culture of peace and reconciliation with all peoples of this nation: past, present and future.

